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The Short Com mu nism’s Jour ney 
into De moc racy
An Ap praisal of Ro ma nian De moc ra ti za tion
ALEXANDRA IONESCU
This as sess ment has a fairly am bi tious goal: it aims at draw ing a brief and un-
avoid ably con densed state of the art of the po liti cal re gime which came into be ing 
and grew up in Ro ma nia dur ing the last two dec ades. This po liti cal re gime imag-
ined, in sti tu tion al ized and mainly en dured in the years of Ro ma nian post com mu-
nism can be con ceived ei ther as an oli gar chic form of gov ern ment, rela tively open 
and elec torally con firmed, in the terms of the clas si cal sci ence of poli tics, or as a re-
stric tive mul ti party mo nop oly of the state, in the lan guage of con tem po rary po liti-
cal so ci ol ogy. The two per spec tives are com ple men tary. How ever, if the first 
ex pres sion em pha sizes posi tively the socio-po liti cal trivi al ity of so ci ety hav ing 
coped with noth ing more than a re gime change against a back ground that ex peri-
enced a proc ess of failed mod erni za tion, the lat ter is ex plic itly in tended to be a hy-
brid one, ac count ing for a cross breed po liti cal form en gen dered by post com mu nism. 
It feeds on the dis tinc tion made by Ray mond Aron more than half a cen tury ago1 
be tween de moc racy and to tali tari an ism as ideal-types. The French phi loso pher 
and so ci olo gist cap tured then de moc racy as a con sti tu tional-plu ral ist re gime, 
while he con ceived to tali tari an ism as a mo nopo lis tic party re gime. Nei ther a sin-
gle party mo nop oly any more, nor a genu inely, at least not yet, con sti tu tional-plu-
ral ist one, the Ro ma nian po liti cal re gime sta bi lized it self in an in-be tween aria: the 
mul ti party mo nop oly of the state. Such a state ment does not in tend to sim ply la-
bel an ac tual state of facts in Ro ma nian poli tics, but rather to grasp the scope and 
the com plex ity of the po liti cal and so cial proc esses en meshed in the very core of 
this voy age Ro ma nia got to travel from com mu nism to a po liti cal ar range ment 
com monly named de moc racy.
A voy age from com mu nism to de moc racy: that is to say that, dur ing the last 
twenty years, Ro ma nia, as well as the other for mer post com mu nist coun tries, would 
have ac tu ally had ex peri enced not only a re gime change, but also a pol ity change, a 
change in the very ra tion ale of its po liti cal com mu nity2. Con se quently, Ro ma nian 
post com mu nism could be un der stood as a four fold po liti cal en deavor which had – 
and still has – to rec re ate the fun da men tal prin ci ples of the body poli tic; to re des ign 
the very sub jects of poli tics; to han dle and re fur bish ex ist ing in sti tu tional in stru-
ments in or der to gov ern a com pletely new and daz zling so cial dy nam ics.
The po liti cal prin ci ples and the sub jects of the body poli tic, as well as the in-
stru ments of gov ern ment and the so cial logic of gov ern ment are the four ma jor 
sub ject mat ters of the po liti cal change Ro ma nia un der gone re cently. This four fold 
1 Raymond ARON, Démocratie et totalitarisme, Gallimard, Paris, 1965.
2 An appraisal of the failure of the postcommunist transformation to touch the fabric of the 
Romanian polity in Daniel BARBU, Republica absentă. Politică şi societate în România postcomunistă, 
Nemira, Bucureşti, 2004. 
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po liti cal over haul had sev eral strik ing char ac ter is tics: it was si mul ta ne ous; it was 
highly un or gan ized and un planned; and it was largely self-con tra dict ing. This in-
tri cate dy nam ics can be ana lyzed as a dou ble proc ess of dis junc tion af fect ing the 
whole po liti cal uni verse crafted dur ing Marx ism-Len in ism: on the one hand, a 
sud den and ap par ently con flic tive di vorce be tween the po liti cal re gime and the 
state; on the other hand, a slow and col lu sive sepa ra tion be tween state and so ci ety. 
Even tu ally, the re stric tive mul ti party mo nop oly of the state is a re sult of the cross-
ing over of these two proc esses.
Sepa rat ing the re gime and the state: con sid ered ex-post, the main dif fi culty of 
the task was the fol low ing. While Ro ma nian com mu nism re lied on a clear, thor-
ough and ex clu sive vi sion of poli tics, of its goals, its tools and its prom ises, which 
was Len in ism1, and it was in spired and mod eled upon a ready-made and con stric-
tive blue print, pro vided by the So viet Un ion, Ro ma nian de moc racy in the mak ing 
had no ready-made vi sion, nor any handy blue print. Thus, Ro ma nian post com mu-
nism was firstly a proc ess of in ven tion: in vent ing a defi ni tion of de moc racy, and, 
more over, in vent ing an op era tive defi ni tion of de moc racy, a defi ni tion which 
could be come po liti cally and in sti tu tion ally pro duc tive.
That ba si cally meant an swer ing sev eral de ci sive ques tions: what are the guid-
ing prin ci ples of de moc ratic poli tics in the Ro ma nian set ting, who are its sub jects 
and ac tors, what are they made of and what ex actly are they sup posed to do. If 
this proc ess can now be ren dered in tel li gi ble, it does not mean that it was in tel li gi-
ble or ex plicit while it was in the mak ing. De fin ing de moc racy in an op era tive way 
was in Ro ma nia an em bed ded, grad ual, highly fluc tu ant and, even tu ally, a very 
em piri cal and un rea soned proc ess. How ever, sur pris ingly enough, not that con flic-
tive that it ap peared to be in its own time, but rather more col lu sive than its con-
tem po rar ies were pre pared to ac knowl edge.
The fall of com mu nism in Ro ma nia has been dubbed a ”Revo lu tion”. We 
shall not dis cuss here the per ti nence of this la bel2. Suf fice it to say that it quickly be-
came the sub ject mat ter of the pub lic ar gu ment be tween the emer gent po liti cal ac-
tors dur ing the 1990s and, con se quently, a high stake of po liti cal le giti macy. This 
so called ”Revo lu tion” was de fined by sev eral key ele ments. It was, first of all, the 
ex pres sion of mas sive civil dis obe di ence. But the ”Revo lu tion” was also a sud den 
de capi ta tion of the Party-State. The last Sec re tary Gen eral of the Ro ma nian Com-
mu nist Party and Presi dent of the So cial ist Re pub lic was exe cuted in the last days 
of 1989, while the Com mu nist Party it self was de clared van ished, of fi cially in exist-
ent, in the first days of 1990. In stru men tally speak ing, the ac tor re spon si ble for 
those two events was the Ro ma nian mili tary. In po liti cal terms, the two ges tures 
were com manded and al leged by an ad hoc and very am bigu ous ac tor, the so 
called Na tion Sal va tion Front, ma te ri al ized spon ta ne ously in the pub lic life, ad-
dress ing the na tion through the voice of a hand ful of per sons and claim ing to be 
the po liti cal by prod uct of the ”Revo lu tion” it self.
This be head ing of the Party-State was full of con se quences as it dra mati cally 
and bru tally dam aged the very mean ing and the in ter nal co her ence of the whole 
po liti cal uni verse of the So cial ist Re pub lic. In the strat egy of the Na tional Sal va tion 
1 See Dominique COLAS, Le léninisme, PUF, Paris, 1998. 
2 See Alexandra IONESCU, “La dernière révolution léniniste. Pensée et pratique de 
l’autorité révolutionnaire en Roumanie“, Studia Politica. Romanian Political Science Review, vol. VI, 
no. 1, 2006, pp. 25-114.
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Front, the ”Revo lu tion” was even tu ally in tended to be a rapid take over of the di-
rec tion of the state, a ban of the high com mu nist lead er ship and its re place ment 
with a new one, more sen si tive to the ap peal of the Gor ba che vian shake-up of the 
post-Sta lin ist or tho doxy. There fore, the first and very ex plicit goal of this au thor-
ity was the safe guard of the in teg rity and func tion al ity of state in sti tu tions be 
them ad min is tra tive, eco nomic or re pres sive. How ever, this strat egy en gen dered 
rap idly a num ber of un in tended and un ex pected ef fects. The Party-State sys tem 
forged in a Len in ist vein, and es pe cially its Ro ma nian ver sion, was a strongly uni-
fied sphere of mean ing whose in ter nal po liti cal co her ence re lied pre cisely on the 
re fusal of any le giti mate struc tural dis tinc tion be tween state and re gime or state 
and so ci ety. Striv ing to cope with the ideo logi cal re quire ments of the So viet blue-
print as well as with the en doge nous so cial con straints, Ro ma nian com mu nists 
rested the va lid ity1 of the sys tem on the mu tual heter on omy of the Party and the 
State, an or gan iza tional heter on omy which was not only func tional, but also struc-
tural and ideo logi cally sanc tioned. There fore, ban ning the Party while safe guard-
ing the State quickly be came an un ten able task. The sud den dis ap pear ance2 of the 
Party as a ref er ence of the pol ity ren dered the take over so lu tion un man age able 
and called for a po liti cal re for mu la tion of the ra tion ale of the pol ity.
In the fran tic cli mate of the be gin ning of Ro ma nian post com mu nism, one 
prin ci ple seemed to be at hand: the one-party re gime was to be re placed by a 
multi-party re gime. How ever, ”mul ti par tism” did not really equate po liti cal plu-
ral ism, i.e. the lib eral ethic prin ci ple of the le giti macy and fer til ity of po liti cal dis-
sent3. It was rather a way to pic ture the change nu meri cally. From one to many: if 
com mu nism was one, de moc racy can then be noth ing but many par ties. Make 
room in the po liti cal space for many par ties; let the par ties be come the new and 
promi nent sub jects of the body poli tic: this so lu tion seemed to have sat is fied at 
that time all the groups and fac tions speed ily crafted in the emer gent pub lic 
sphere. Nev er the less, the so lu tion, and the defi ni tion of de moc racy it im plied, 
was not des tined to en dure. They both re quired an swer ing sev eral sim ple, but oth-
er wise tricky ques tions: what a party is sup posed to be, what is it meant to do and 
what is it sup posed to be made of?
Dur ing the first dec ade of post com mu nism, sev eral an swers have been given 
to those ques tions. The first set of re sponses was im plic itly phrased in the early 
years of the pe riod and ex plic itly carved in the stone of the 1991 Con sti tu tion. 
From then on, par ties were to be the only le giti mate de posi tar ies of the po liti cal 
will of the Ro ma nian citi zens; they were sup posed to run into na tional elec tions 
and con sti tute to gether the Par lia ment; and, con se quently, they were pri mar ily 
made of votes and of seats. Thus, fol low ing a very per mis sive and in tui tive defi ni-
tion, a party was then any group able to get into Par lia ment through pro por tional 
rep re sen ta tion bal lots with out or with mini mal thresh old. Hence, ”mul ti party” de-
moc racy was first un der stood as elec toral de moc racy.
How ever, the elec toral de moc racy of the 1990s was caught in a trap, both con-
cep tual and func tional. On the one hand, while they were sup posed to rep re sent 
1 Max WEBER, Economy and Society, vol. I, texte traduit et établi par Guenther Roth et Claus 
Wittich, University of California Press, Berkeley & Los Angeles & London, 1978, pp. 31-33.
2 Alexandra IONESCU, “Le Parti, où est-il parti?“, Studia Politica. Romanian Political Science 
Review, vol. IV, no. 4, 2004, pp. 803-806.
3 Giovanni SARTORI, Parties and Party Systems. A Framework for Analysis, Cambridge Uni-
versity Press, London & New York & Melbourne, 1976, pp. 13-18.
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citi zens, to pro duce the po liti cal com mu nity as such in a visi ble and ac tual man-
ner, par ties were in fact pro duc ing them selves as long as their elec toral iden tity 
was their only iden tity and as there was not yet a po liti cal so ci ety to be rep re-
sented. On the other hand, while pro duc ing them selves elec torally1, par ties were 
not really able to dif fer en ti ate them selves from one an other and thus be came ef fec-
tive agents of plu ral ism. Any edu cated ob server could eas ily agree upon the elu-
sive ness of po liti cal mes sages in post com mu nism in gen eral, upon the lack of 
po liti cal pros pects and the di luted iden tity of the par ties. Ro ma nian post com mu-
nism was no ex cep tion in this re spect. But there was also a de ci sive struc tural rea-
son for this con di tion. Be sides a cer tain lack of po liti cal imagi na tion, par ties were 
some how con demned to be in dis tinct: firstly, they were ad dress ing an in dis tinct 
so ci ety, as so ci ety as such was not read able, at least not yet; on the other hand, the 
scope of the po liti cal mes sages ut tered by par ties had to be ex haus tive, had to 
have the ex tent of the for mer so cial ist state, as state and so ci ety were still en tan-
gled. Thus, elec toral de moc racy was con fined into a con cep tual vi cious cir cle: it 
was sup posed to read the po liti cal so ci ety through par ties, while par ties were 
meant to give so ci ety a po liti cal im age of it self. Mean while, both of them re mained 
il legi ble to each other.
Cu ri ously enough, the Ro ma nian so lu tion to this po liti cal apo ria was the in sti-
tu tion ali za tion of elec toral de moc racy through le gal in stru ments and its trans for ma-
tion into a par ties’ de moc racy. As par ties and so ci ety were ap par ently not able to 
meet each other on a socio-po liti cal ground in a legi ble and sta ble man ner, the ren-
dez vous was in sti tu tion al ized. And it was of course in sti tu tion al ized by those par-
ties which were al ready act ing in Par lia ment. By the mid 1990s, a new and radi cally 
dif fer ent set of au thori ta tive an swers was given to the ini tial ba sic ques tions of the re-
gime. In the terms of the Ro ma nian leg is la tion in the mat ter, par ties ceased to be vol-
un tary as so cia tions of citi zens shar ing dis tinct po liti cal ideas and creeds in or der to 
be come na tional agen cies rep li cat ing the ad min is tra tive frame work and func tional 
hi er ar chy of the state, com pelled to en sure the elec tive char ac ter of the re gime2.
In tended ini tially to be sub jects and ac tors of rep re sen ta tion, par ties thus 
turned into pub lic in sti tu tions of the re gime whose of fi cial mis sion was not to con-
sti tute the po liti cal com mu nity any more, but sim ply to gov ern. They be came gov-
ern ing agen cies vali dated at the polls, called to bring citi zens to the bal lots in 
or der to get out of the elec toral proc ess sta ble gov ern ments. But what was to be 
gov erned then? The ques tion opens an other nar ra tive of Ro ma nian de moc racy, 
one in ter ro gat ing the so cial ra tion ale and the so cie tal core of par ties by ad dress ing 
the other ma jor post com mu nist dis junc tion, the one of state and so ci ety.
The core task of the so called ”Revo lu tion” was the safe guard ing of the in sti tu-
tional and func tional in teg rity of the so cial ist State. Po liti cally co her ent and sur-
pris ingly un dis puted among the emer gent par ties as it was, this task quickly 
be came un ten able in pol icy terms. By vir tue of its ideo logi cal grounds and po liti-
1  For an account of the electoral history of Romanian party politics, see Cristian PREDA, 
Partide şi alegeri în România postcomunistă: 1989-2004, Nemira, Bucureşti, 2005.
2 The Romanian legislation of 1996 and 2003 transformed parties into legal entities of a pub-
lic character, alongside the state institutions and the territorial communities. Against the prom-
ise of public funding, both laws held the parties under the obligation of having a minimal 
membership of 10 000, respectively 25 000, to endorse a predetermined organizational structure 
and to regularly participate into national elections. Failure to comply may lead to the legal disso-
lution of the party. 
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cal claims, the Ro ma nian so cial ist state was ex haus tive, pene trat ing the whole so-
cial body, and ani mated by a some how me chani cal vi sion on gov ern ment in spired 
by Len in ism. Or, in this re spect, the fall of com mu nism al lowed pri mar ily for as a 
sud den out burst of civil dis obe di ence: not merely so cial un rest – meet ings, ral lies, 
all those forms of col lec tive pro test typi cal for the 1990s –, but dif fuse, tacit, yet sub-
stan tial so cial dis obe di ence. In other words, the fall of com mu nism lead first of all 
to the surge of un gov ern abil ity1. Vir tu ally on the spot, Ro ma nian so ci ety be came 
highly mo bile, ca pa ble to tac itly or ex plic itly es cape the con straints of the for mer 
so cial ist gov ern ment while si mul ta ne ously call ing for gov ern ment. In other 
words, post com mu nist po liti cal lead ers were striv ing to save the in sti tu tional in-
teg rity of the state, whilst the means and de vices of gov ern ment shaped dur ing so-
cial ism were rap idly turn ing in ade quate in face of a so ci ety il legi ble, if not even 
un reach able2. The ra tion ale of gov ern ment routi nized dur ing so cial ism was 
abruptly bro ken.
Post com mu nism used to be usu ally un der stood as a proc ess of re form and 
pri va ti za tion: re shap ing the al lo ca tion sys tem of re sources in or der to move from 
a planned econ omy to a mar ket econ omy. Po liti cally speak ing, that meant sepa rat-
ing state and so ci ety by dis man tling the in fra struc tural di men sion3 of the for mer 
so cial ist sys tem, its vast in te gra tive so cial net works, while striv ing to gov ern an 
un gov ern able so ci ety on the whole in or der to en gen der a re newed space of sat is-
fac tion of needs.
Ro ma nian par ties in gov ern ment dur ing post com mu nism were not only the 
po liti cal sub jects of this proc ess of dis junc tion of state and so ci ety. They were also 
and chiefly its or gan iza tional by prod uct. Their elec toral and po liti cal ap peal, very 
un even, rested on their ca pac ity to prac ti cally fill the gap un fold by this dy nam ics 
of struc tural sepa ra tion by way of ad dress ing so ci ety through strate gies of se lec-
tive dis tri bu tion of di visi ble bene fits. In this re spect, in ter nally mo bi lized par ties4, 
i.e. par ties ca pa ble to mo bi lize bu reau cratic knowl edge and skills, and thus en-
gage in pa tron age net works, had a cer tain stra te gic ad van tage.
Un gov ern abil ity added a new im plicit set of re sponses to the ba sic ques tions 
of the re gime: par ties be came dis tribu tive agen cies of the pub lic re sources ren-
dered avail able by this un rav el ing of state and so ci ety; they were ba si cally made 
of state bu reau cratic ex per tise; they were meant to en sure se lec tive so cial in te gra-
tion through pa tron age net works. And they were meant to be pro duc tive: pro duc-
tive of a re newed so ci ety to be po liti cally rep re sented there af ter.
Were those an swers des tined to en dure and to fi nally forge an op era tional 
defi ni tion of the new Ro ma nian de moc racy? By mid-2000s, the proc ess of this 
dou ble dis junc tion was mainly over. The op era tive so lu tions made up dur ing post-
com mu nism turned out to have had even tu ally a dou ble con se quence: they pro-
duced a heter ony mous po liti cal re gime, rest ing on a pat ri mo nial and cli en tel is tic 
1 Richard ROSE, Governing the Ungovernability. A Skeptical Inquiry, ”Studies in Public Policy” 
series, Center for the Study of Public Policy, University of Strathclyde, Glasgow, no. 1, 1977.
2 An useful insight into the issue of the legibility of society in the eyes of the state is provid-
ed by Jamec C. SCOTT, Seeing Like a State. How Certain Schemes to Improve the Human Condition 
Have Failed, Yale University Press, New Haven & London, 1998.
3 Michael MANN, The Sources of Social Power, vol. II, The Rise of Classes and Nation-states. 
1760-1914, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge & New York, 1993, p. 59.
4 Martin SHEFTER, Political Parties and the State. The American Historical Experience, Princeton 
University Press, Princeton NJ., 1994.
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ad mini stra tion, in hab ited by par ties en trenched in the state bu reauc racy as well as 
in the cor po rate net works en gen dered by post com mu nism, less and less care ful 
with re spect to po liti cal rep re sen ta tion and hav ing less and less pub lic re sources 
to dis trib ute; they brought also about a so ci ety more and more autono mous in its 
in visi bil ity and less and less will ing to let it self be rep re sented by par ties and poli-
tics at large. The ini tial post com mu nist proc ess of the dou ble dis junc tion fi nally 
pro duced an un in tended al ter na tive rift: be tween the po liti cal re gime and so ci ety. 
From mid-2000s, popu lism seems to be the next prag matic an swer given by Ro ma-
nian par ties in or der to fill it cir cum stan tially.
